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i Wrecked. '' .,' i What I Saw In the New Berne Journal.JLOQaOewS;. COMMERCIAL. Christmas Goods.'7". In! Favor of Bonds. .

Editor Journal: As a tax payer I

o or ii. I AIlnta'Mre Almanac.
Sun rises, 7.00 length of day,
ifcti $eta, 4U9 I 9 Iiours, 43 minutes.

P MoVy at 6:53 p. m

Hail and 8e Just njtUt- - ft
A dark, ru.y'day jebfcrdaarV'-.--

j Only fire prisoners vin jail no, ? TLi

is he smallest bumLer for Boiueurmv

The mail train was lato tbr.ce-quarter- s

of nn hour last night on the down 'trip.

A good crowd from Pamlico was'in
the' city yesterday, among them was J.
H. Becton of the Enterprise. 1 "

Two cases 6f drunk' and disorderly
conduct before tfco

'
Mayor ! yesterday.

They were" fined five dollars each and
adjudged to pay the :cost. vi1. 3

Notwithstanding the. bad weather, a

fair crowd i attended the. festival last
night aniwent in fyr business, buying
the good things offered by the fair ones

The college, boys are recommending
n'anifes for the speakership of the House
of Representatives of the General As'

Bembly of North Carolina. It is a great
pity thatf the Democrats in carrying the
State-by-s- o large a majority did not
elect members of, the House who are
capablS of deciding for themselves who
Bhould be speaker. But as they are not

the boys will, as they are perfectly
capable'of doing, make a good selection
for them. '

'Accident. '

Charles Burremister, seamaa on
Eoard of the schooner IMtie ImIUs, was
admitted td the marine hospital yester
day, sufferlncr front Ian in jury received
last Sunday whlltf that vessel was off

natras'.- - The Lollis was laden with
stone for the breakwater at Beaufort,
N. "&?ancl on acfcbunt of ,the heavy cale

f' l i:' it.men prevailing buo was ueaxiuy, uunu
to Qipe Charles for a harbor;

; 4 , I .. ;. .

Pcr.ou.I.
Mr. PA. Koonce, of Carteret, is in

cJty!iHe(iaila and renewatt for the
JOURNAL ana aomnern uvuivuior anu
put out for Suter's to purchase a rock
ing chair to repose in while reading

theso valuable papers
Judge Green leaves this morning for

Florida on a visit to his daughter and
will take in New Orleans and the Expo
sition before returning,

. Messrs H. ft. Bryan and Washington
Brvan have returned from Raleigh. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Isler. of Jones
county are in the city, v

tr "" ' ' ''
Twenty-Fiv- e Yeara'Aeu

We have just received a fine assort- -'

ment of beautiful

Plush Toilet Cases and
Plush Odor Cases,

suitable for Christm.m Presents, which
will sell CHEAP.

Wo havo also a nice. assortment of
EXTRACTS, COLOGNES. RRTJSHES.

COMBS, &c .

Call and examine before nurchasinc
elsewhere.

HANCOCK BROS, r
' Druggists.

Next door to post oll'u-e- , New Berne,
C, decll

Wholesale Dealers.
FLOUR.

Tho Kloiu- llniisi' of WYl.IK. SMITH A er.
Hiiltinuiri! lias a uallmml reputation forextent of their busli kn and elmraeter of

Their MRAMW OF FI.OI R ARK ALWAYS
UNIFORM. Mi ltKTI.Y itM.lAur. . .- 1-

livered ftt the LOWKST MAIIKKT I'KlCKg.

CAKES AND CRACKERS.
Tho Old ond Well Known Kli-- of .1 as i

MASON 4 (;0. Blinnlv u lull line iif.n.rtely of Taken and Cracliirs. Satisfaction Inevery Instance guaranteed.

I am Solo Agent Lore for tlio
above firms ; being in daily receint

telegraphic market quotations, I
can therefore guarantee LOWEST
IMUOES and FULLEST. SATIS
FACTION.

Goods ordered by telegraph.

JAS. W.M00RE.
derludwtl

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Meat and Flour
Lfti-R- eoiiKiirnmenlH eonttnimUvon hand.Renresent AIUIIII II X: o riii, in

Larcest Meat. Healers In the um iii .' i- -

CISSEL West Washington, H. ', l'lontcrunu i.uiiiinmii uoiiei Mills.
Pally quotations .y wire.nr.d nricfHinmr-- .

anteedtheliOWKsr. .

WHOLESALE TRADE OSLY. t

J. V. WILLIAMS & CO.
NEW BERNE, N. C.

dee;i(l:!m

Something New Again.

TAYLOR & SMITH,
Formerly next to the Ico IIouRO,hava

moved over to the

OLD STAND
Formerly occupitd by

S. II. HCOTT,
in their , .

NEW AND ELEGANT BRICK STORE
Where they are LAYING IN and EN-- '

IiAHGING their ,

ClTflPTT fYV fDnrCCDTTCI
X VJ uil Ul UHUVIJjXVJ.JjO i t

Boots, Shoos, Hats, Caps, &c,
And tho , !

Purest of Wines and Liquors

The sloop Arctic, of Bridgetou, N. J.,
Thomas Wallace, master, bound from
Washington, N. U., to home port with
cargo of lumber, was wrecked recently
oil Iiatteras inlet. Total loes; no insur
ance. All hands saved. V

F.OLD ROBBERY.

The Tblef In Jail.
The quietude of Washington was dis

turbed last Saturday night by a raid of
several thieves into the peaceable homes

Messrs. itoffman and Wrlclit. Mr.
Hoffman, is a leading dry goods mer
chant of this place, and is one of our
most respectable citizens. He occupies

neat and comfortable home on Second
street. Mre. Hoffman generally closes
her doors in the afternoon and goes to
the store of her husband and assists him.
On last Saturday night it was only a
few minutes to 10 o'clock when she,

ibh her little daughter, arrived at
home. Mrs. Hoffman observed a light
on the second floor and quietly unlocked
tna back aoor and entered the house.

he found soveral articles which had
been- safely packed in draws, scattered
promiscuously over the floor and the
move of a black man was recognized up
stairs; The presence' of Mrs. Hoffman
caused the burglar to extinguish the
light and descend the stairs. As he
came down, he passed Mrs. H. and
made for the window, and in a few mo
ments he was out the window and mak
ing Bpeed through the back yard. Mrs.
H. also followed the burglar through
tne window and qicklv Dersued him.
but as he proved a better tilter, he was
soon out of reach. Several articles,
such as a locket, gold pen and holder,
ear rings and about cdo were missing.

JLiiii Lucas, a notorious thief, was ar
estod at once, on suspicion, and on ex

amination the above articles were found
concealed about his 'person. Lucas, of
course, denied entering the house and
claimed that he got tho articles from
another negro. Ha had a preliminary
hearina before Justice Wilkinson Mon-
day morning, and was committed to
jail to await the result of the next
Superior

i
court.

. i -
At the sanie night and about the same

hour a small son of Ham knocked at the
door of Maior Wiight and informed
Mrs. White, who is a member of ; the
family, that he had been Sent by Mr
Wright after certain articles, and at the
same time forced his way in the room
and made an assault on Mrs. White.
She bciug a robust lady, of good pluck.
tangled the wretch and proved master
of the situation, ne was glad to cet
rid of the lady, and made his escape
and has not yet been apprehended.

W.

The Speakership.
Wake Foeest College Dee. 0,1884
A masB meeting of the .students was

held Mr. Stewart was called
to the chair and requested Mr. Brinssn
to act as secretary.

Mr. Wnitcnead was asked to stalo the
objoct of the meeting. Ho said that
having seen Mr. Thoa. Dixon's name
proposed as candidate for speaker of the
tiouse or Kepresentatives and recog
nizing the eminent fitness of that gentle
man for the position, the meeting had
been caljed for the purpose of endorsing
him.' Ho moved that a committee of
nve, consisting or tue chairman and
four others whom he should appoint, bo
instructed to draw up resolutions, and
that copies of the resolutions be sent to
the leading papers of the State

1 he committee on resolutions reported
tho following:

A new era has dawned in the history
of our politics. We congratulate our
brethren, tne young Democracy.
throughout the country upon the great
victory which has been won and upon
their active and enthusiastic participa
tion .in tne campaign. At tne same,
time' they havo in the broad spirit of
charity cultivated peace and good will
between the two sections. Everywhere
North and South, they have made it
tneir peculiar mission to bury the toma
hawk and hatchet It was upon; this
distinctive issue that their candidate.
Grover Cleveland, was nominated and
elected. While they have always con
tended befldlyfor the principles which'
divide the , parties, It id worthy of the
highest commendation that they have at
the sains ' time earnestly and, patriot-
ically Btrivetf fo allay all bitterness and
strife.ii A great victory in the' nation
and a great majority in the State bears
silent but unanswerable testimony to
the truth of their theory and the faith
fulness wunwbion u was wrought out
November has- crowned their 'zeal with

llictory.',' It is & matter of just pride to
ua to see mm taking tue lead on all
questions o reform. After all this , we
do not demand as a debt the 'meagre
recognition or service, "which omce
thpugh it is due them, but wo say that
it should be a compliment which ou
grand old mother State should bestow
on her youngersons. If she is consulted
ihj appointing favors among the
worthiest, she will not forget them
They have presented their candidate for
speaker, Mr. Thos. Dixon, of Shelby,
uo is an alumnus of this institution,
Wo know him well and endorse him,
He is well acquainted with the rules
which Bhould govern deliberative as
semblies, for he has had much experi
ence and tne Dest opportunities to learn,
ilia mind, is strong, quick and clear,
He is young in years, but has thought
much ot the pubuo interest. We recom
mend hiiiVfor the position. --

'
,. i ' r:r Jacob Stewart,

!'' v R. H. Whitehead.
i . J. R. Hotter, Comv

, '. J. E. VANN,
I F.-- II. Manning. ,

t J,. M. Bkisson, Secretary.

.";'J C. E. Slorcr
Offers for sale the following liatned
goods: Mince Meat, Kaisins, Currants,
Citron, Candies, Nuts, Fire Crackers,
English Plum Pudding, Crosso and
Blackwoll's Pickles, Lea and Pen en
Saitce, Canned Fruits and Vegetables,
Prunes, Dried reaches, Dried Apples
Choice Teas, uorned Uoer, (jocIIib
I ! i h Potatoes, Oiiion3, etc. declMt

continued:
On the third page, the first column

opens with Ayef 's Ague Cure. Dr. J.
Aver os (Jo., of lowell, Mass.. is a

vigorous firm, albeit Dr. J. C. Ayer has
been dead for more than twenty years.
But his medicines live, and find ready
sales all over the known world. "Sold
by all druggists."

Next in or comes H. W. Wahab with
notice of wines, liquors, cigars, etc.
Then Mace offers damaged goods at

great bargains. Remember, that if the
goods are damaged, so is the price, He
also offers new goods at low prices.

Then Smith & Credle keep a good
stock of hardware, woodware and wil- -

lowware. That's the place for young
housekeepers just setting up.

Dail Bros, simply announce them
selves as wholesale grocers and commis-
sion merchants. And this is enough:
for that firm is so well known and ap
preciated that they need no further an-
nouncement. ,

G. L. Pappendick, Assignee, offers
the use of his billiard tables free to cus
tomers. He keeps Schweitzer and fra
grant Limberger cheese; also sausages
of all kinds.

Watson & Daniels propose to make
you warm or cool, just as you please,
for they deal in coal, hay, ice and wood
The hay is to warm up the ''innards" of
beasts.

Then comes a choice anecdote or two,
to give some spice to the page. The
anecdote man of the Journal has a
sharp eye and keen scissors for good
stories unless it is that he hires Ad
jutant Clifton C. to make them up for
bim.

The column closes with a handy table
of arrivals and departures of mails and
meetings of lodges. The husbands of
New Berne must have a glorious time
going to lodge meetings; they have a
chance nearly every night of the week.

The third column has for its capstone
Dr.. Aver s sarsaparula. Then H. J
Baker & Bro., 215 Pearl St. New York,
offer fine chemicals for the manufacture
of truck fertilizers.

Then follows a half column of law
yers' cards; all of them good counsellors
and able attorneys.

Mr. is. K. Street has a modest "ad" of
his excellent hotel. We shall never
forget the very pleasant month that we
spent as a guest at his house. Good
fare,- - pleasant rooms, attentive servants.
We want no better hotel home.

Dr. J. D. Clark, the dentist, announces
the location of his office Craven, be-

tween Pollock and Broad. If you have
toothache, walk around in that direc-
tion and it will cease till you get home
again.

Fuller, of cmithheld, and Patterson,
of New Berne, offer special inducements
to travellers, to stop and be refreshed at
their hotels. And the Grimsley House,
at Snow Hill, will take care of you if
you register on its books.

waiter f. uurrus cz uo. take a double
'ad" to say that they want 100,000

bushels of rice; and will sell you any
amount of first-clas-s groceries.

That old, reliable, wide awake, stir
ring nrm of ueorge Allen & uo. will
sell you any iron article from a steam
engine to a tack.

Alpheus W. Wood will gin your cot
ton and then buy it, if you wish to sell.
He buys cotton seed and rice also.

Gardner and Glenn manufacture and
deal in all kinds of elegant riding
vehicles. Go there and buy a nice
buggy 'for a Christmas present to a
friend, or wife.

Railroad schedules in last column of
this page furnish valuable information
to the traveller.

James Redmond desires to sell ale
and lager beer.

Joe K. Willis deals in mournful goods;
but they are needed by every one, sooner
or later. He offers bargains in monu
ments, tombs and headstones.

Last page, first column, New Berne &
Pamlico Steam Transportation Co. an
nounce arrivals and departures of the
steamer H,lm Uity.

The JNeuse at Trent . Kiver Transporta
tion Co. also state interesting items con-
cerning the running of the steamers
Trent and Kinston. No finer gentleman
runs a steamer than Capt. Jo. White,
the. general manager of this line.

Uld Dominion bteamshin Uompany
notes the trips of the Shenandoah, a
first-cla- ss boat, with a first-cla- ss cap
tain. .

" ";; V ..

N. C. Freight Line offers special in
ducements to shippers.

A. M. Baker, a prince of merchants,
offers peculiarly attractive inducements
to buy from his large and well selected
stock of dry goods.

Kimball tempts us with an oner of
fresh oysters.

Then a column of juicy anecdotes.
Do we see the adjutant s hand here

"Sweet Gum and Mullein" is pro
posed as a great remedy for croups.
colds; etc., by Walter A. Taylor, of At
lanta, ua. " ':;

C. A. Hart, agent, will sell for cost
for next BO daye.- -

, r"- -

Burgess and Morris are commission
merchants at Norfolk, Va. -

O. Marks offers special offers in dry
goods; his prices are really wonderfully
low.- - t v,? ' -

Capt Sam. ' Warters , announces a bar
and billiardSii - V ':- -'7

Robert Buisb Jr-b- f Philadelphia,
offers fine seed peas for 83.50 per bushel.

L. U. Cutler offers hardware; stoves,

K. R. Jones has bricks in any quan
tity. -

Dan Kelly wants to shoe your horse.
W. H.1 Dewey wants to shave you and

cut your hair. ' -

J. L. Kinsey wants to buy your cot
ton'. A ' " " , ' r

Hancock Vchill pills are good.. Try
t ."them..'' rt

W. J. Clarke gives notice concerning
citv railway. V- '' ".T-'- l ,

The Century, St. Nicholas and Scien
tific American offer, inducements to be
come subscribers. A

: -
In fine The New Berne Journal is

full of information.

Journal Office, Dec. 18. 6 P. M.
I

cotton.
New York futures closed dull;

spots quiet.
Middling 11; Low Middling 10 916;

Oruinary 10.

FUTURES,
horning, noon EVENING. we

January, 10.97 10.97 10.96
February 10.95 10.93 10.94
March, 11.05 11.00 11.07
April, 11.18 11.19 11.17
May, 11.31 11.82 11.31
June, 11.43 11.44 11.44
July, 11.54 11.56 11.55
August, 11.63 11.66 11.65
September, 11.46 11.31
October,
November, 10.75
December, lO.tO 10.87 10 83 N.

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
57 bales at 9 to 10.07i.

Middling 10 Low Middling
3-- Ordinary 9

rice.
Now Berne upland $1.00a$1.05, of

the
doikkstic iharkkt.

Cotton Seed $1 0. 00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85o.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.60,
TAR-75c.a-

Corn 45a55c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beep On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 131c per lb.

" Lard 13Jc. per lb. of
Eaas 22c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 8a9c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
chickens urown, 40aruc ; spring

Uasoc
Meal 95c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. pe. bush.
Turnips 50c. per bushol.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 23a50c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch'
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices. &
New Mess Pork $13.00al3.25.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bullies 9a9ic
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 8c;

prime, 8c.
IN ails uasis lu's, $2.75.
Flour $3.00a7.00.
Lard 8Ja9c.
Sugar 5a8c.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 por sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

Statf. op Norttt OAIIOLINA. (
craven county. SMnperlorronrt.

llefore K. W. Cakpenter, Clerk,
A UnKn A .In.'., rtl

xnomns J. narris, dec u,
vs.

Elizabeth Trutson, Gll- - Order of Publica
ueri Lucy Ann tion of
lucRer. k. K. Tucuer. Summons and
Thomas 11. Harris and Petition
Harriet Ann Harris.
widow of TIiob. O. ilar-- 1

rig, dee'd. J

To Klljiaheth Tuitson and Gilbert Trutson,
ner uusoanu

It aupcarinn 1o tho satisfaction of the court
unit Hiiaiuetn Trutson and uilDert Trutson
are of the State of NortlHIaro- -
una, you are hereby notified that a summons I

nun ureu uuiy isMieu iruiu unu reiurnuuie oe-fo-

the ClerK of the Superior Court of Craven-
county on the :ilst day of January, 1885, at 12

ociock, M.,notiiyinKll)elieirs ofsaid Thomas
O. Harris that said administrator hasduly a p.
plied to the court for an order to sell the
real estate of gaid deceased lo make assets to
pay the debts of said deceased. And it Is fur
ther ordered that due publication of this no
tice be made once a ween for tho Bpuce of six
weens in uia new Berne wbkki.y journal,
notifying said parties to annear and answer
or demur to said petition as they may be ad-
vised.

Given under mv hand at office in thecltvof
new ueme, county and Hlale aforesaid, this
im aay oi jjeoemoer, ism.

deeI8-w6- C. H. C.

Extra Early Peas,
At the following prices, In lots of Five!
Hushels or over :

Best Extra Earlies, f'2.(i,") per bushel.
Philadelphia Bxlia Earlies (not so earlv

above) $2.25.'
Early Kent.. Xl.no.
All kinds of Vegetable. Flower and Field

seeus.
CHAS. C. McCOLGAN fe CO.,

88 Light street.
dec!0dw2w Baltimore, Md.

Trees for the City.
Fatties desiring trees can procure

them and have them planted in front of
their premises at w cents each, by ap- -

pi) ing at my omce.
JJNU. M. 1IAKG1ST,

decl71w City Marshal.

Stolen,
One WHITE STEER with dark red

shoulders, and one RED COW. They
were brought to isew tierno on Hatur
riAv. the l.it.h lncr... and puma nnrnaa
Pettipher's Ferry. The owner will come 1

fnrwflrfl. nrrtrfl nrnnftTlv; hnv oharirao I

and take tne same. " - r. VVt;KT,
Dec. 171884. dwlw- - .

; NOTICE,

National Bank of tTew Berne.

fThe Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders of this Bank, for the election of
Directors and the transaction of such
other business as may come before
them, will be held at their Banking
House on the 2d Tuesday, being the 13th
day, of January, 1885. ;

Polls will be opened at 19 o'clock."" i J. A. Guion, CaBhier.
Deo. 13tli, 1884. . dl6td.

TOrWOtlK EXKCTJTF.D WITH NRAT--
J NKHH and dispatch at the JOURNAL I

TUese'dark rainyday8. like yesterday

desire to record myself in favor of the
issue of bonds for the building of a
market house, and providing for the
payment of the outstanding debt. There
is no more favorable time for the con-
summation of such a scheme than the
present, the prices of all materials re-

quired for the erection of a market
house, with ample accommodation for
City offices are now at a very low figure
and the cost would be one third less
than in more prosperous times, besides
affording employment to many and
thereby help to bridge oyer the hard
times which has only commenced.

The Latest News.
Washington, Dec. 17. Oscar Ham--

merstein, of New York, editor of the
United States Tobacco Journal, had a
long interview yesterday vt ith Minister
FoBter and with Senator Miller, of Colo-
rado, chairman of the foreign relations
committee, in regard to the pending
Spanish treaty. Hammerstcin set forth
that there are very strong objections to
the tobacco clauses of the treaty, as now
worded, but suggested that these objec-
tions might be removed if the duty on
tobacco, fillers, etc., grown in Cuba
shall bo wholly abolished, and the
present duty on cigars reduced
one-hal- f. In reply, he was assured
by Senator Miller and Mr. Foster
that if the tobacco and cigar trade will
agree upon this or any other proposition
to harmonize the contacting interests
there is every reason to believe that a
duly authorized expression of the trade
would have great weight when the
treaty reaches the point of consideration
for possible amendments by the senate

Washington, Dec. 17. Testimony
before Mr. Springer 's committee inveBti
gating Comptroller Lawrence's office
was taken to-da- y, with the effect of still
further damaging the reputation of Mr,
Barker, of Kansas, complaintant against
Lawrence. Assistant Secretary Coon
testified that Barker's resigna
tion had been demanded, for
several reasons discreditable to Barker,
but he (Conn) was not at that time
aware of the forgery of the Florida
claim or the resignation would not have
been accepted. The forged note was
now in the hands of chief Brooks, of the
treasury detective ageney. Soveral
other treasury officials gave testimony
to similar effect and the committee con
eluded it had heard enough about Xhe

character of Barker and adjourned sub
joct to the call of the chairman.

Washington, .Dec. 18. The marine
hospital surgeon, Henry Smith, on duty
in JNorfolk, has resigned, to take ellect
January 15.

If you are in need of bill, letter or
note heads, call at tho Journal office
and have them printed neat and cheap,

St, Anthony' Fire.
Mr. W. S. Jones, a well-to-d- o farmer

who lives four miles from blberton, Ua.
is highly esteemed by all who know him
He is 7S years old, and is a conservative
man is by no means an enthusiast on
any subject, yet he says to a reporter
'I am satisfied that I would not be alive

to-da- y if it had not been for Swift's
Specific. About thirty years ago
broke out with what the doctors called
St. Anthony's Fire. ,' Under medical
treatment I got temporary relief, but
soon the same disease or a very similar
one broke out in. a more aggravated
form. The doctors gave it another name
and treated me so that the eruption dis
appeared for a time, but the effects of
the medicine were worse than the dis
ease itself (the effect of potash and mer-
cury mixtures is always bad), when
shortly afterward a much worse type of
the same disease broke out. I became
satisfied that the potash mixtures I had
taken had merely driven the disease
further into my system and blood, mak
ing almost a wreck of me. I repeated
ly changed medical advisers, all to no
purposei I continued" to"'gT0 w werfse
and weaker. At regnlar intervals this
dreadful skin disease would- - break; out. , . - . r . n ,
menu, eacn time iu a mure lmenginea
form, f or a year 1 was bedridden, and
had to give up looking after my busi
ness entirely. About a year ago I was
advised by a friend to take Swift's Spe
ciflo (S. S. S.) With the first bottle my
general health began to improve.. The
Swift s specific drove1 ont the poisoned
blood which the potash mixtures had
driven into my system I broke-- out in
pimples and blotches when the poison
was coming out. ' These all soon passed
away. ' The medicine at once gave me
new hope, my spirits rose, my general
health improved in every way. My di
gestion, which had been so injured by
the use of the potash mixtures, was
rapidly improved by Swift s Specific,
and for the first time in years I enjoyed
my food, juy appetite increased, and
continued to gain strength and flesh un
til I weigh more than 1 have in forty
years, and feel as bale and hearty as
did when I was a boy.. The Swift s Spe
cine has benefited me in every way, and
l know it has added several years to ray
life. ; While A am 73 years old, and
therefore living on borrowed time,
feel that a new career is before me,
No amount of money could purchase
from roe the years that have been added
to my life by this valuable medicine I
hooe vou will publish this that others
and particularly Old people, may know
of the value of this remedy. Dr. M. M
Carr, druggist, and Messrs. Swift Bros,
merchants, at Elberton, know me well
and are familiar with my sickness, and
the wonderful relief I have had from
the use of Swift's Specific" ;

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis
eases mailed free to applicants.

Swift's Specific Co., Drawer 8, Atlan
ta. Ga.

N. Y. office, 156 W. 23d St., bet. 6th
and 7th Aves. Philadelphia office, 1305

Chestnut St. ' ,

Envelopes and business cards printed
in good style and cheap at the Journal
omce.

makes it difficult to procure local news
A local repotter is at his wit's end to

gt upomehiEf that will ipteropt if not
startrhis rwdcrsandSwJine rcetiitating
upon the subject he wonders how some-

body else would geV up a paper under
v simjlaf cy;cum8taECfs.. A jfile of ,the

Daily Progress being near at hand he
: turns to Uei Xttft; 1859? He fiadV the

editorial, localvand, genojal. news and
market report all' on one page and still

there is room for one colurau of adyer-
" 'tisements!''1- '-

- In the first' column is an editorial ftp-

- pealing to the, people of, the North who
were noiaing muss iuBeniio uuu mak-

ing pr6fessioilss of" 'friendship 'to the
South, if they really mean what they
said, to call upon those OS unhung trait-or-

in Congtesa who signed the recom-

ror medicinal purposes; and would le '
pleased to havo their, friends and cu '

tomers call and examine their stock. , '

Satisfaction guaranteed or money re- - '
funded. ...

Respectfully, ?, . s

TAYLOR & SMITH,
West side Middle strpet.. ' '

- mendation of Helper's Book, to resign sep2u d.ini wit ' ; i'

GOOD CAKVASBED
' "!,

Sugar-Cure-d HAMS,
ONLY 11 CENTS v,;;

SOLI) BY ACTUAL WEIGHT.

ST COME AND HR STTrtTRtl AT
ONCE. . .. .

13tf FERDINAND UIRICg. , ,

NOTICE -
Ig hereby Riven to all whom it may eoneern,
that application will ho made lo tho nextGeneral Assembly of the Stat of North
vHroiiim lorai narit rniKI Aet of Inearpora-tlo- n

for a City Transit Coin pad y, by hoisecars or otherwise.
' ' wf- - T Ci.ARKE.

New Berne. N C. Nov. lth. l.SSI.
dlawwf.laiil
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Sjtetial I'otato lrt,izr, j ; , i

Special Cn1la& rertiliKCf,
'Special Pea Fertilizer. ' '

'Special Turnip Fertilizer,.
Special lioun Fertilizer,' ;

Special Itartisli Fertilizer,
Special Onion Fertilizer

SPECIAL AND COBlPMiTR
1 FERTILIZES FOR

ALL, CROPS.,. , 'i'
. ... ,...!.

' ON OR ADDRESS--- -

J. ;W0LFENI)EN,
v.VEW BERNE, N. c.

oc29dwlf

This is followed by a Washington letter
in wnicn me exuiieuiBuo uvci uio ciou-

tiorf f 8 Speakefiof ' the 'House, the
Harper's, Ferry raid! ndi tho talk of
oojMifiai'nn a civpn.

,ouvv,.v -

Anotjitjr jclpl;fe detofaA to ihi
proceedings of the. Conference of the
M. & iPhurcbjrSputhrt- which , ,was then
in sesMomlnVfonrthrday? in the tovrn

of Beauforti' Bishop, Early presiding
' In theexoluinti is a brief account

of hanging two negroes and the raiders,
' Cook and Coppie, at Charlestown, Va,

for their" participation; in the Harper
Ferry raid." 'Then follows news "three

- days later from Europe.' and one or
- two miscellaneous cliDpings. ,

( ; ,

Under the Lea4 'Locai Matters

are but two) item of news 5 which we
reproduce':;'.,,,,'!..'!!' ; . m ' t

bs ijvri.STQc.-nThe,Harp'- cr

Ferry affair seems to have no tendency
to make the price of niggera any lower.
A. G. Eubank,? auctioneer,', feojd at the
Court House in Hewbern, on l ijaay

- Dies. SI,400f orfe woman with two
4 small childraiis$M55,'aH ol4 tman nd

woman aged CO and 71,' $0&0; one girl 11
' yearsv$l,000; one rnarr35,'1?l,t00J one

common; girl S571T one' glrOSi; Old
old. $34'U J.,Jon 55eara ; i.j i..,,,..

The New York. Tribune mill please

REinTWir'L y'KRWriWe riave
been shown by'Mi". George? Bishop; of
this tqwn, two large, engravings; one oi
Georee Washington and one of Edward
Everett,' that surpass 'afty'thing rt the
kind' we have ever seen. ., When framed
no handsomer parlor ornaments could
be desired.' bea ndveTtiseroent n An

other column.'....; v.,;" ;,

Tne above items are ull that tlio local
reporter of tho rrogrcss could pick v

: t'.-- cf Decev.ibor 1533.


